MEMORANDUM

TO: Kathy Pierce, Executive Director, LWDA Northeast
    Brian Decker, Regional Director, TNDLWD
    Bill Walker, Executive Director, LWDA East
    Tanika Walthall, Regional Director, TNDLWD
    Michele Holt, Executive Director, LWDA Southeast
    Virginia Housley, Regional Director, TNDLWD
    Becky Hull, Executive Director, LWDA Upper Cumberland
    Patrick "Sean" Monday, Regional Director, TNDLWD
    Marla Rye, Executive Director, LWDA Northern Middle
    John Alexander, Regional Director, TNDLWD
    Wendi Jones, Executive Director, LWDA Southern Middle
    Selina Moore, Regional Director, TNDLWD
    Jennifer Bane, Executive Director, LWDA Northwest
    Kristie Bennett, Regional Director, TNDLWD
    Gary Damon, Executive Director, LWDA Southwest
    Holly Wood, Regional Director, TNDLWD
    Kyla Guyette, Executive Director, LWDA Greater Memphis
    Kristie Bennett, Regional Director, TNDLWD (Interim)
    Commissioner Dr. Jeff McCord, Department of Labor and Workforce Development
    Commissioner Penny Schwinn, Department of Education
    Commissioner Bob Rolfe, Department of Economic and Community Development
    Commissioner Danielle Barnes, Department of Human Services
    Mr. Patrick Jaynes, State Director, Senator Lamar Alexander's Office
    Mr. Charles Flint, Chief of Staff, Senator Marsha Blackburn's Office
    Congressman David "Phil" Roe
    Congressman Timothy Burchett
    Congressman Charles "Chuck" Fleischmann
    Congressman Scott DesJarlais
    Congressman Jim Cooper
    Congressman John Rose
    Congressman Mark Green
    Congressman David Kustoff
    Congressman Steve Cohen
Senator Jack Johnson
Senator Bo Watson
Senator Ferrell Haile
Senator Randy McNally
Senator Steve Southerland
Senator Raumesh Akbari
Senator Ed Jackson
Senator Janice Bowling
Senator Paul Rose
Senator Mike Bell
Senator Kerry Roberts
Senator Paul Bailey
Senator Shane Reeves
Senator Mark Pody
Senator Frank Niceley
Senator Janice Bowling
Senator Ken Yager
Senator Joey Hensley
Senator John Stevens
Senator Dolores Gresham
Senator D. Crowe
Representative Brandon Ogles
Representative John Holsclaw, Jr.
Representative Kirk Haston
Representative Curtis Halford
Representative David Byrd
Representative John Windle
Representative Rick Tillis
Representative Jeremy Faison
Representative Kelly Keilsling
Representative Clay Doggett
Representative Kirk Haston
Representative Ryan Williams
Representative Mary Littleton
Representative Mark Cochran
Representative Johnny Shaw
Representative Terri Lynn Weaver
Representative Michael Curcio
Representative Debra Moody
Representative Cameron Sexton
Representative Ron Travis
Representative Rusty Grills
Representative Rush Bricken
Representative Andrew Holt
Representative Tom Leatherwood
Representative Rick Eldridge
Representative Scott Cepicky
Representative Jeremy Faison
Representative John Ragan
Representative Ron Gant
Representative Bruce Griffey
Representative William Lamberth
Representative Pat Marsh
Representative Clark Boyd
Representative Patsy Hazlewood
Representative Sabi Kumar
Representative Lowell Russell
Representative Jay Reedy
Representative Iris Rudder
Mayor Mike E. Keny
Mayor Jim Mangubat
Mayor Theresa E Frank
Mayor Brent Bush
Mayor Joseph G Butler
Mayor Kerry McCarver
Mayor Crystal R Ottinger
Mayor Gary L Cordell
Mayor Allen Foster
Mayor Michael K Creasy
Mayor Bob D. Rial Jr.
Mayor Christopher C Young
Mayor Skip Taylor
Mayor Jimmy Johnson
Mayor David R Alexander
Mayor Melissa G. Greene
Mayor Bill H Brittain
Mayor Jimmy Sain
Mayor Kevin C Davis
Mayor Eddie Bray
Mayor Galen B Greer
Mayor Mark A Bentley
Mayor Jessie R Wallace
Mayor Mark L Potts
Mayor T.R. Williams
Mayor Jonah H Keltner
Mayor Steve N Jones
Mayor George David Jackson Jr
Mayor Mike E. Keny
Mayor Andy Ogles
Mayor John M Gentry
Mayor Benny J McGuire
Mayor Ben W Danner
Mayor Randy K Porter
Mayor William A Vogle
Mayor Jeff S Tibbals
Mayor Keith Cartwright
Mayor Lee Harris  
County Executive Anthony E Holt  
County Executive William Jeffrey Huffman  
Mayor Joe Grandy III  
Mayor Jake Bynum  
Mayor Claud Randall Hutto

FROM:  
Michael Needel  
Director, Business Services, Workforce Development

DATE:  
April 29, 2020

SUBJECT:  
Employee Dislocation Notification  
Fast Pace Health Urgent Care  
WARN # 202000138

Fast Pace Health Urgent Care has filed an official WARN Notice with the Tennessee Department of Labor and Workforce Development, notifying the agency of a temporary layoff which is effective March 23, 2020. The total number of affected workers is 141. This company is headquartered at 6550 Carothers Pkwy., Bowers Park Ste. 225, Franklin, TN 37067. This layoff affects employees at 45 locations in Washington, Henderson, Carroll, Lewis, Fentress, Marion, Jefferson, Lawrence, Marshall, Henderson, Overton, Putnam, Cheatham, McMinn, Hardeman, Smith, Hickman, Wayne, Tipton, Cumberland, Dickson, Sequatchie, Dyer, Coffee, Weakley, Shelby, Hamblen, Maury, Macon, Cocke, Anderson, Fayette, Scott, Henry, Decatur, Sumner, Giles, Hardin, Cannon, Franklin, Humphreys, Wilson, & Obion county. The company notified the Tennessee Department of Labor and Workforce Development’s Dislocated Worker Unit on April 21, 2020.

The employees at the facility are not represented by a collective bargaining agreement. The Northern Middle, Southern Middle, Northwest, Upper Cumberland, Northeast, East, Southeast, Southwest, & Greater Memphis Local Workforce Development Area rapid response teams, employed by Workforce Essentials, the South Central Tennessee Development District, Northwest Tennessee Workforce Board, Upper Cumberland Local Workforce Development Board, Alliance for Business & Training, East Tennessee HRA, Southeast Tennessee Development District, Southwest HRA, & the Workforce Investment Network have been notified to coordinate services with the employer and affected employees. The Northern Middle, Southern Middle, Northwest, Upper Cumberland, Northeast, East, Southeast, Southwest, & Greater Memphis Development Boards will be responsible for the oversight of the continued follow up of Rapid Response and Dislocated Worker services associated with this event. If you need additional information or have questions, please contact the Dislocated Worker Unit at (615) 253-6355.

For legislative office inquiries concerning this WARN, please contact:  
Stamatia Xixis | Legislative Liaison  
220 French Landing Dr., Nashville, TN 37243  
p. 615-770-1710, c. 615-490-2558  
stamatia.xixis@tn.gov

For media inquiries concerning this WARN, please contact:  
Chris Cannon | Assistant Administrator